AMERICAN CRAFT COUNCIL
INSTITUTIONAL MEMBERSHIP

Ideal for craft organizations, schools, suppliers of both materials and services, and galleries. With this more encompassing membership, you can share benefits with staff, grant them to premier customers, promote your brand, and declare your support of American craft.

Email membership@craftcouncil.org to earn your window cling today. $750 per year.

Benefits of supporting the mission of the American Craft Council:

- Guaranteed lowest ad rate for advertising in American Craft magazine
- Five individual memberships:
  - Includes five annual subscriptions of American Craft (published quarterly)
  - Travel discounts through our travel portal
  - Annual acknowledgement of your support in American Craft
- Archival access:
  - Library access
  - Digital back issues of American Craft and Craft Horizons
  - Artist files
- Subscriptions to The Queue newsletter
- Subscriptions to the Craft Dispatch newsletter
- Window cling identifying you as a supporter of American craft
- Exclusive quarterly magazine issue preview briefing from our editor in chief
- Access to all quarterly American Craft Forums
- Early access to American Craft Made online marketplace events
- Invitation to marketplace advance events
- Listing on craftcouncil.org supporter directory

Join us!